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County Residents Recognized
At 4-H Fair In other competition, the best

outdoor educational club display
award went to the 4-H Livestock
Club. The best indoordisplay was
won bv Jacob Garges of Telford.

This year’s 4-H Fair had some-
thing for everyone, and those who
attended were rewarded visually
with a variety of eye-catching
exhibits on display—from clo-
thing of original design to home
grown vegetables to models and
ceramics. Everyone who exhibited
received a 4-H Fair ribbon and
then there were some who
received special recognition for a
job well done.
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In the 4-H Clothing & Textiles category, the
following 4-H’ers received a “Clover Award”
for outstanding work: Lori Craig of Souderton,
Rebekah Moyer and Ashley Pevear of Harley-
sville, Ellen Nave of Horsham. Tori Myers of
Red Hill, MaryEarl ofLimerick, Karina Price of
Telford, and MeganSly ofGilbertsville. Champ-
ion in class honors went to Lori Craig. Ellen
Nave,Ashley Pevear and MeganSly.Tori Myers
was selected grand champion of all 4-H youth
clothing classes. Reserve champion honors went
to Karina Price.
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In the open clothing youth category. Cayce
Bean of Schwenksville received a clover and
champion in class honors. In the adult open clo-
thing category, clovers were won byLisa Guer-
riero ofWorcesterandCherieBraun ofLansdale.
Cherie also took grand champion honors, while
Lisa came in second as reserve champion.

Grand championhonors in the open quiltclass
went to Eva Beagle ofHarleysville. Gwen Traub
of Horsham was reserve champion. Both
received cloverribbons as well. Gwen was also
champion in a second quilting class. In other
open craft classes. Kristen Satko ofCheltenham
was champion of diepottery class. JenniferCon-
nor ofSchwenksville wonacloverin the openart
class. The top 4-H pottery and ceramics awards
went to Jennifer Ryskalchick fo Cheltenham.

New this year was the 4-H educational poster
class. Championin classribbons in this category
were awarded to Ellen Nave of Horsham and
Jennifer Wiegand of Fort Washington. Of the
4-H rockets displayed, the chhmpion in class
honors went to Zach Bean of Schwenksville.
Candymaking was a popular project of the
Ambler-Upper Dublin4-H Club. Matthew Eyer
of MapleGlen was awarded a cloverand champ-
ion in class for his efforts.

The 4-H basketry class was especially beauti-
ful. Clovers were won by Ellen Nave of Hor-
sham, Rachel Green ofTrappc, Lisa Drauschak
ofPotistown, Cayce Bean ofSchwenksville, Jim
Sherman ofCollegeville, and Gaby Bold ofZie-
glerville. Cayce was named grand champion,
while Ellen look reserve champion honors. In
orienteering,Ellen Nave provided the best exhi-
bit, earning herself a champion in class award.
Ryan Kadwill of Collegeville won the same
award in 4-H card collecting. The best 4-H See-
ing Eye Puppy projects were exhibited by Chris
and Mary Erickson of Collegeville and Daniel
Lafferty ofRoyersford, who won the following
awards, respectively: grand champion, champ-
ion in class, andreserve champion.EllenNave of
Horsham had the best stamp collection while
MichelleHallman ofSouderton placed secondas
reserve champion.

Woodworking projects were found in abun-
dance. The grand championribbon was awarded
to Daniel Laffcrty of Royersford, while Tara
Myers of Hatbororan a close second as reserve
champion. Vegetables were also a sight to see.
4-H winners included ChrisErickson ofCollege-
ville, reserve champion and champion in class,
Daniel Lafferty. Adults showed off their veget-
able gardening skills, too. Mark Christy of
Schwenksvillewas selectedgrand champion and
Karin Ruch of GreenLane wasreserve champ-
ion.In the open flowercategory,KarinRuch was
also named champion in class. Sheila Sykora of
Collegeville won in the dried vegetablecategory,
as champion. She also won the largest zucchini
contest Sharon Barkhymer of Royersford won
the largest tomato contestandKelliAugustine of
Sldppack won die largest sunflower contest for
the second year in a row. The “most grotesque
vegetable” was exhibited by Greg Betz of
Sldppack.
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The best club scrapbook was won
by the 4-HDairy Cow Club. The
Silver Pails Dairy Goat Club had
many educational posters about
goats on display. Special awards
in this category went to MeganSly
of Gilbertsville, grand champion
andGretchen Sample ofPipersvil-
le, reserve champion.

You, too, can win a ribbon at
the next MontgomeryCounty 4-H
Fain All county residents are
invited to show their finished pro-
ducts at the Fair. Next year, there
will even be a special “Kids
Class” for youth ages eight and

under. For more information
about entering and about 4-H in
vour area, call the Penn State
Cooperative Extension Office at
(610) 489-4315.

York County 4-H Beef
York County 4-H Beef Club

met Oct 2 at the 4-H Center in
Bair Station at7:30 p.m. A repot
was given on the success of the
York-Fair Show and Sale. Every-
one was reminded of the Lives-
tock Sale Committee meeting to
be held at the extension office on
Oct 24 at 7 p.m. to discuss next
year and take suggestions for
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Hwrctown-PA
EVERGREEN

TRACTOR CO.
7176662585

16006416450

liuncv.PA
BEST UNE LEASING,

INC. • •

7176466422
800-321 -2378

TmaMA
S.P.E. INC.

717-2656440

With more than 30 attachments available, you truly can do it all
with a Bobcat* machine. The rugged Bob-tach mounting
system makes changing attachments a snap.
Write or call for free 32-page Buyer's Guide.

Melrot Company MtEUtOSc~~r
P.O. Box 6019 ■mm—-Fargo, NO 58108-6019 *(701) 241-8700 TSZKCESSS!

SUSSfSA QwrwW»-PA HtfWnbufaPA HW9W.PABARTRON SUPPLY QRUMELU’S FARM BS A B REPAIR FINCH SERVICES
717-836-4011 SERV. 717-86M756 717-632-2345

717-786-7318
N—dnw.PA
CLUGSTON

FARM EQUIPMENT
717-573-2215

Chunhwhum. PA
CLUGSTON Uirtinibum. PA

AQI TURF INC BURCHFIELDS, INC.
717-263-4103 814-T93-2194

making the show even better next
year.

Research will be done regard-
ing the possibility of purchasing a
York County 4-H Steer for the
beef banquet or having one
donated back to the club. Also
interest was expressed in having a
supreme champion heifer class at
the York Fair Show.

The next meeting will be held
Nov. 6.Election ofofficers will be
held and the Steer of Merit report
will be given. Record books are
due at the November meeting.
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